A PDZ-binding motif controls basolateral targeting of syndecan-1 along the biosynthetic pathway in polarized epithelial cells
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Abstract

The cell surface proteoglycan, syndecan-1, is essential for normal epithelial morphology and function. Syndecan-1 is selectively localized to the basolateral domain of polarized epithelial cells and interacts with cytosolic PDZ (PSD-95, Discs Large, ZO-1) domain-containing proteins. Here, we show that the polarity of syndecan-1 is determined by its type II PDZ-binding motif. Mutations within the PDZ-binding motif lead to the mislocalization of syndecan-1 to the apical surface. In contrast to previous examples, however, PDZ-binding motif-dependent polarity is not determined by retention at the basolateral surface, but rather by polarized sorting prior to syndecan-1’s arrival at the plasma membrane. Although none of the four known PDZ-binding partners of syndecan-1 appear to control basolateral localization, our results show that the PDZ-binding motif of syndecan-1 is decoded along the biosynthetic pathway establishing a potential role for PDZ-mediated interactions in polarized sorting.

Introduction

The syndecans are a family of four type I transmembrane proteoglycans that are expressed in a developmentally regulated and tissue-specific manner (1, 2). Syndecans function as co-receptors to modulate the activity of primary receptors at the cell surface, by binding a variety of growth factors and extracellular matrix components via covalently linked heparan sulfate chains present in the ectodomain. Through these interactions, syndecans play diverse roles in cell-matrix and cell-cell adhesion, migration and proliferation.

Syndecan-1 is expressed predominantly in epithelial cells, where it is uniquely restricted to the basolateral surface and maintains the epithelial phenotype (1, 3-5). Downregulation of syndecan-1 causes epithelial cells to lose their cuboidal morphology, migrate and grow independent of anchorage (4). Yet, the mechanism by which syndecan-1 achieves basolateral distribution remains unknown.

As is true for many other basolateral membrane proteins, the cytoplasmic tail of syndecan-1 is essential for polarized targeting in Madin-Darby canine kidney (MDCK) cells (3). Deletion of the terminal 12 amino acids redistributes syndecan-1 from the basolateral membrane to the apical surface. Although this deletion removes a tyrosine residue that could potentially be part of a canonical basolateral targeting signal (6, 7), a distinguishing feature of the syndecan-1 cytoplasmic domain is its highly conserved C-terminal type II PDZ-binding motif, EFYA. Common to all four syndecans, the PDZ-binding motif binds to four PDZ domain-containing proteins; syntenin (which is localized to endosomes), synectin (which is localized to clathrin coated structures and uncoated vesicles), CASK (which is localized to the basolateral membrane), and syndbinder (which is localized to the Golgi apparatus) (5, 8-13). We wanted to determine whether interactions specified by this motif play an important role in establishing or maintaining polarity.

PDZ domains are modules of 80-90 amino acids that mediate protein-protein interactions by binding to motifs typically located at the C-terminus of transmembrane proteins (14). PDZ domains can interact with four types of degenerate PDZ-binding motifs: type I (X-[S/T]-X-Φ), type II (X-Φ-X-Φ), type III (X-[D/E]-X-Φ), and type IV (X-Ψ-X-X-[D/E]), where Φ and Ψ represent a hydrophobic and aromatic residue, respectively (15).

PDZ-domain-containing proteins are associated with various aspects of polarity in epithelial cells. Formation of the tight junction is regulated by the evolutionarily conserved PDZ protein complex Par3/Par6/aPKC (16). PDZ proteins are also thought to facilitate selective retention at the apical or basolateral surface of plasma membrane proteins that contain PDZ-binding motifs (17, 18). In such examples, proteins are delivered in a non-polarized fashion to both the apical and basolateral surfaces, but then are stabilized or enriched at one or the other surface following plasma membrane insertion. The extent to which PDZ-mediated interactions might contribute to the polarized sorting of newly synthesized membrane proteins prior to arrival at the cell surface, remains unclear. The fact that syndecan-1 interacts with PDZ-domain proteins found in the Golgi and in endosomes suggests that such a mechanism is entirely possible.

Results and Discussion

The PDZ-binding motif of syndecan-1 is required for basolateral localization

To determine the localization of syndecan-1 in MDCK cells, stable cell lines were generated expressing wild type (WT) syndecan-1. Cells were grown on filters to form a polarized monolayer, fixed, permeabilized, immunolabeled for syndecan-1, and analyzed by confocal microscopy. WT syndecan-1 was localized to the basolateral membrane of MDCK cells (Figure 1A). Monolayers were also labeled for gp58, the β subunit of the Na+/K+ ATPase, an endogenous basolateral marker (19).

Next, we asked if the PDZ-binding motif specifies basolateral localization of syndecan-1. We deleted the motif by truncation of the last two amino acids (ΔYA), a mutation that disrupts binding of syndecan-2 to syntenin (Figure 1B) (9). In contrast to WT, ΔYA syndecan-1 was mislocalized largely to the apical membrane of MDCK cells (Figure 1C). These results suggest that the PDZ-binding motif is required for basolateral localization.

Initial attempts to quantify the distribution of syndecan-1 biochemically using available antibodies were unsuccessful. Hence, we developed an assay based on the expression of epitope-tagged syndecan-1. A myc epitope was introduced at the N-terminus, five residues after the predicted signal sequence (Figure 2A). Polarized MDCK cells were infected with recombinant
To determine the effect of these mutations on syndecan-2 polarity, MDCK cells were infected with recombinant retroviruses encoding WT, ∆YA, ∆A, Y33A and A34E myc-syndecan-1, and stable cell lines were generated. Polarized monolayers were stained for the surface appearance of syndecan-1 and gp58, processed for IF and analyzed by confocal microscopy. Consistent with our previous observations (Figure 1A, C, 2B, C), retrovirally expressed WT syndecan-1 was localized to the basolateral membrane, whereas ∆YA syndecan-1 was mislocalized to the apical surface (Figure 3A). Similar to ∆YA syndecan-1, ∆A syndecan-1 was largely mislocalized to the apical domain. In contrast, Y33A syndecan-1 was distributed predominantly at the basolateral surface; however, occasionally we observed cells with apical mislocalization. Finally, A34E syndecan-1 was localized to the basolateral surface, similar to WT syndecan-1. In each of the stable cell lines, gp58 was basolateral, indicating that the overall polarity of the cells was not disrupted.

To quantify the degree of mislocalization of each syndecan-1 mutant, cell lines were surface biotinylated as described above. Consistent with the IF, WT syndecan-1 was basolateral (94%) (Figure 3B, C). ∆YA and ∆A syndecan-1 were mislocalized to the apical surface by 55% and 48%, respectively. Y33A syndecan-1 was distributed 82% on the basolateral surface, with a slight increase in apical missorting (18% with Y33A as compared to 6% with WT). A34E syndecan-1 was localized 94% to the basolateral membrane, comparable to WT syndecan-1.

Taken together, these data show that the PDZ-binding motif in the cytoplasmic tail of syndecan-1 is essential for basolateral localization. Truncation of the terminal two amino acids (∆YA), or just the terminal alanine, of this motif mislocalized the receptor to the apical surface. These results support an essential role for a functional PDZ-binding motif in determining the basolateral polarity of syndecan-1, as found for other basolateral, as well as apical, membrane proteins that contain PDZ-binding motifs (22-24). The lack of mislocalization of Y33A syndecan-1 was surprising, although a functional requirement for this tyrosine residue in other PDZ interactions has not been shown, despite the prediction of its importance from structural studies. We also did not observe a defect in the basolateral distribution of A34E syndecan-1. It is possible that a charged residue at the terminal position may be tolerated by the PDZ interaction(s) involving syndecan-1, as is the case in a newly emerging class of PDZ domains (25).

**Knockdown of syntenin, synectin, CASK, or synbindin does not mislocalize syndecan-1 to the apical membrane**

We sought to identify the PDZ protein(s) that mediate syndecan-1 polarity. The PDZ-binding motif in the syndecan tails interacts with the PDZ proteins syntenin, synectin, CASK, and synbindin (5, 9-11). Using RNAi, we examined how syntenin, synectin, CASK, and synbindin contribute to syndecan-1 polarity.
To deplete each target protein, short hairpin RNAs were designed against relevant canine sequences. We used recombinant retroviruses to express shRNAs in MDCK cells and generate stable cell lines. The degree of knockdown was determined by quantitative immunoblotting of whole cell lysates. We reduced syntenin, synectin and CASK expression in MDCK cells by 91%, 88% and 75%, respectively (Table I and Figure S1A). Three different shRNAs were designed to target synbindin, however, the degree of knockdown could not be determined with the available antibodies.

To determine the effects of PDZ protein depletion on syndecan-1 localization, polarized monolayers of retroviral cell lines were infected with an adenovirus encoding WT myc-syndecan-1 and its distribution at the cell surface was assessed. Syndecan-1 was localized to the basolateral membrane in empty virus control cells, indicating that polarity was not disrupted by retroviral infection (Figure S1B). Syndecan-1 was also localized to the basolateral membrane in all of the knockdown cells, indicating that reduced levels of syntenin, synectin, CASK, and potentially synbindin, did not affect syndecan-1 localization (Table I and Figure S1B).

Depletion of a single PDZ protein may be insufficient to mislocalize syndecan-1 to the apical membrane, due to redundant and/or compensatory mechanisms. Therefore, we next depleted syntenin, synectin, and CASK, in combinations of two. Cells stably expressing an shRNA to knockdown syntenin or synectin were infected with retroviruses encoding an shRNA targeting CASK or syntenin.

In cells where syntenin expression was reduced by 87%, syntenin was also depleted by 79% (Table I and Figure S2A). In cells where syntenin expression was reduced by 78%, CASK expression was then reduced by 77%. Finally, in cells stably expressing an shRNA to reduce synectin expression by 83%, the expression level of CASK was reduced by 71%.

In the syntenin or synectin single knockdown cells infected with an empty virus control, syndecan-1 was distributed on the basolateral membrane (Figure S2B). In double knockdown cells, syndecan-1 was also localized to the basolateral membrane, indicating that even pairwise reduction of syntenin and synectin, or syntenin and CASK, or CASK and synectin, did not affect syndecan-1 localization (Table I and Figure S2B). Thus, either the degree of knockdown was insufficient to eliminate function, or an as yet unidentified PDZ protein or adaptor mediates the basolateral distribution of syndecan-1. Perhaps, a non-PDZ protein recognizes residues within the PDZ-binding motif. Knockdown of AP-1B or AP-4 subunits had no effect on syndecan-1 polarity (not shown).

Syndecan-1 is sorted directly to the basolateral membrane
Irrespective of the identity of the relevant adaptor for syndecan-1, it was critical to determine the mechanism of basolateral polarity. Syndecan-1 may be selectively retained at the basolateral membrane following random delivery to both apical and basolateral surfaces, as suggested for other PDZ-binding motif-dependent membrane proteins such as CFTR (18). Alternatively, syndecan-1 may be sorted in an intracellular compartment, such as the trans-Golgi network (TGN) or recycling endosomes, and targeted directly to the basolateral membrane. Finally, syndecan-1 may be delivered initially to the apical domain, and then be transcytosed to the basolateral membrane.

To distinguish among these possibilities, a pulse-chase experiment combined with cell surface biotinylation was performed on polarized MDCK cells expressing WT or ∆YA myc-syndecan-1. Newly synthesized proteins were metabolically labeled with 35S-methionine and -cysteine for 15 min at 37° C, and then chased for various times in non-radiolabeled medium. Apical or basolateral appearance was detected by domain-specific surface biotinylation. Total syndecan-1 protein was immunoprecipitated and biotinylated domain-specific surface protein was retrieved with NeutrAvidin. Samples were then digested with heparitinase I and chondroitinase ABC lyase. To quantitate syndecan-1 levels in the apical or basolateral domain, radioactivity was determined using a phosphorimager.

WT syndecan-1 first appeared on only the basolateral membrane at 30 min; this vectorial basolateral insertion was maintained for at least 3 h of chase (Figure 4A, B). Failure to detect syndecan-1 on the apical membrane is inconsistent with the models of selective retention and transcytosis. These results suggest that syndecan-1 is sorted intracellularly and targeted directly to the basolateral membrane.

In contrast to WT, ∆YA syndecan-1 first appeared on both apical and basolateral domains at approximately 30 and 60 min (Figure 4A, B). Quantitation revealed that this non-polarized distribution was maintained on average until approximately 120 min, at which time ∆YA syndecan-1 appeared to accumulate more selectively on the apical membrane (Figure 4B). It is unclear whether this final distribution is achieved by selective retention at the apical domain, or rather transcytosis from the basolateral surface. These results indicate that truncation of the PDZ-binding motif disrupts selective insertion into the basolateral membrane, leading to randomized insertion into both apical and basolateral domains. Hence, the PDZ-binding motif contributes to the polarized sorting of newly synthesized syndecan-1 prior to arrival at the basolateral surface.

We have demonstrated that the PDZ-binding motif regulates the intracellular sorting of newly synthesized syndecan-1 and targets it directly to the basolateral surface. This result is distinct from previous reports in polarized epithelial cells, which implicate PDZ-binding motifs only after surface arrival. E.g., the PDZ-binding motif of BGT-1 selectively stabilizes the transporter at the basolateral surface; truncation of the PDZ-binding motif of BGT-1 selectively stabilizes the transporter at the basolateral surface; truncation of the PDZ-binding motif of BGT-1 selectively stabilizes the transporter at the basolateral surface;
motif results in internalization (17). The PDZ-binding motif of CFTR retains the channel at the apical domain following random delivery to both apical and basolateral surfaces (18). Without the PDZ-binding motif, internalized CFTR is unable to recycle back to the apical surface from endocytic compartments.

Our findings suggest that the PDZ-binding motif of syndecan-1 is decoded along the biosynthetic pathway, prior to appearance at the plasma membrane. Accordingly, our data predict a potential role for PDZ proteins in polarized sorting in the TGN and/or recycling endosomes. Similar PDZ-binding motif-mediated interactions function early in the secretory pathway of non-polarized cells and regulate proTGFG-α transport to the cell surface (26). Another potential example is Kir 2.3, a K+ channel whose direct insertion into the basolateral membrane depends on its cytoplasmic tail, which harbors a PDZ-binding motif (27). While the PDZ-binding motif is important for cell surface expression, a role in vectorial transport has not been established (27, 28).

Several PDZ proteins, e.g. CAL and LIN-10, localize to the TGN in polarized epithelial cells, with LIN-10 having an essential if unspecified role in controlling basolateral localization of EGF receptors (LET-23) in C. elegans (22, 29, 30). Other PDZ proteins, e.g. syntenin, appear to localize to endosomes (8). Although it was not possible to identify the relevant intracellular adaptor for syndecan-1, our findings provide an important conceptual context to explore the functional significance of PDZ proteins associated with intracellular compartments.

Materials and methods

Antibodies

The rat anti-mouse syndecan-1 (clone 281-2) monoclonal antibody was provided by A. Rapraeger (University of Wisconsin-Madison), and also purchased from BD Pharmingen. The rabbit anti-c-Myc (clone A-14) and goat anti-syntenin (amino acids 2-109) fused to the C-terminus of GST, raised against the N-terminal domain of MDCK syntenin, respectively, were obtained from the American Type Culture Collection. Rabbit polyclonal antibodies were raised against the N-terminal domain of MDCK syntenin (amino acids 2-109) fused to the C-terminus of GST. The rabbit anti-c-Myc (clone A-14) and goat anti-syntenin (clone N-19) polyclonal antibodies were purchased from Santa Cruz Biotechnologies. The mouse anti-CASK monoclonal antibody (clone 7) was obtained from BD Transduction. Alexa-labeled secondary antibodies were purchased from Invitrogen. HRP-conjugated secondary antibodies were purchased from Pierce and Sigma.

Cell Lines

MDCK II cells were cultured in MEM (Invitrogen) supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. GP2-293 cells for retrovirus production were maintained in DMEM supplemented with 10% fetal bovine serum (FBS), 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin and 100 µg/ml streptomycin. All cell lines were maintained at 37° C in a 5% CO₂ incubator.

Cloning and Expression of Syndecan-1

Constructs were generated by PCR using mouse syndecan-1 cDNA as a template (Genbank Accession no. X15487). To generate the ΔYA truncation mutant, a stop codon was placed after the C-terminal phenylalanine at amino acid position 309. To generate the ΔA truncation mutant, a stop codon was placed after the tyrosine at position 310. The Y33A point mutation was generated by mutating the codon of tyrosine 310 from “TAC” to “GCC”. The A34E point mutation was generated by mutating the codon of alanine 311 from “GCC” to “GAG”. Using nested PCR, a myc epitope (EQKLISEEDL) was introduced at the N-terminus after amino acid 22, 5 residues after the putative 17 amino acid signal sequence. All constructs were verified by sequencing analysis.

To generate stable cell lines (Figure 1), WT and ΔYA syndecan-1 PCR products were subcloned into pBGS as EcoRI/Xbal fragments. MDCK II cells were transfected with WT and ΔYA syndecan-1 constructs, and selected in MEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 0.9 mg/ml G418. Individual clones were selected and amplified.

To generate recombinant adeno-viruses, WT and ΔYA myc-syndecan-1 PCR products were subcloned into pShuttle-CMV (AdEasy Vector System; Q-BIO gene) as KpnI-Xbal fragments and then recombined into p Adeasy-1. Recombinant adeno-viruses were generated using the Adeasy Vector System (Q-BIO gene).

To generate myc-syndecan-1 stable cell lines (Figure 3), WT, ΔYA, ΔA, Y33A and A34E myc-syndecan-1 PCR products were subcloned into pQCXIP (BD Biosciences) as BamHI/EcoRI fragments. GP2-293 cells were co-transfected with the pQCXIP vector, along with a vector expressing VSV-G protein (31), and incubated at 37° C with WT and ΔYA syndecan-1 constructs, and selected in MEM supplemented with 10% FBS, 2 mM L-glutamine, 100 units/ml penicillin, 100 µg/ml streptomycin, and 0.9 mg/ml G418. Individual clones were selected and amplified.

Immunofluorescence

MDCK cells were plated onto 12 mm transwell filter supports (0.4 µm pore size; Corning, Inc. Life Sciences) at a density of 4 x 10⁵ cells per well and cultured for 4 d. On the fourth day, cells were analyzed by immunofluorescence, unless the assay required adenoviral expression of syndecan-1. In that case, on the fourth day, cells were infected with adenovirus for 1 h at 37° C. Twenty hours post infection, cells were analyzed by immunofluorescence. For surface labeling,
filters were excised from the filter support, washed 2 x ice-cold PBS++ (2.7 mM KCl, 1.5 mM KH₂PO₄, 137 mM NaCl, 8.1 mM Na₂HPO₄, 1 mM CaCl₂, and 0.5 mM MgCl₂), and incubated in primary antibody (if necessary, the antibody was diluted in PBS++) for 15 min on ice. The cells were then washed 2 x ice-cold PBS++ and fixed in 3% PFA/PBS++ for 15 min at room temperature. The cells were washed 2 x PBS++ and blocked and permeabilized in 2% (w/v) BSA, 0.1% (w/v) saponin (Sigma), and PBS++ (blocking buffer) for 1 h at room temperature. The cells were incubated in secondary antibody, diluted in blocking buffer, for 1 h, and then washed 5 x 6 min in blocking buffer. The filters were then mounted in DABCO (10% [w/v] DABCO (Sigma), 50% [w/v] glycerol, and PBS++).

For total labeling, cells were washed in PBS++ and fixed in 3% PFA in PBS++ for 15 min at room temperature. The cells were washed again in PBS++, and blocked and permeabilized in 2% BSA, 0.1% saponin, and PBS++ for 1 h at RT. The cells were then incubated in primary antibody (diluted in blocking buffer) for 1 h at room temperature, washed 5 x 6 min in blocking buffer, incubated in secondary antibody (diluted in blocking buffer) for 1 h, washed 5 x 6 min, and then mounted in DABCO.

Samples were analyzed using an LSM 510 confocal microscope (Carl Zeiss MicroImaging, Inc.) with a 40x water immersion objective, and images were obtained with LSM software (Carl Zeiss Microimaging, Inc.).

Cell surface biotinylation
MDCK cells were plated onto 24 mm transwell filter supports (0.4 μm pore size) at a density of 1.6 x 10⁶ cells per well and cultured for 4 d. On the fourth day, cells were analyzed by surface biotinylation, unless the assay required adenoviral expression of syndecan-1. In that case, on the fourth day, cells were infected with adenovirus for 1 h at 37°C. Twenty hours post infection, cells were analyzed by surface biotinylation. Cells were placed on ice and washed 3 x 5 min in ice-cold PBS++. Either the apical or basolateral domain was then biotinylated using a solution of 1.5 mg/ml EZ-Link-Sulfo-NHS-LC-LC-Biotin (Pierce) diluted in PBS++. The biotinylation reaction proceeded for 20 min on ice. The biotinylation reagent was then removed, and replaced with fresh biotinylation reagent, and incubated for another 20 min. The filters were then washed 3 x 5 min in 100 mM glycine in PBS++, followed by 2 x 5 min in 20 mM glycine in PBS++. The filters were then cut out of the filter support and the cells were harvested in 1.25 ml lysis buffer (1% Triton X-100, 0.1% SDS, 20 mM glycine, 1x cOmplete Protease Inhibitor Cocktail with EDTA [Roche Diagnostics], and PBS++). Cells were scraped in lysis buffer, passed 4 times through a 22G needle, transferred to eppendorf tubes, and incubated 30 min on ice. The samples were then spun 16,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C. Nine hundred microliters of the supernatant (~0.36 μg/μl of total protein) was transferred to 20 μl bed volume of NeutraAvidin beads (Pierce) that had been previously blocked in total cell lysates of MDCK cells, not expressing mouse syndecan-1, prepared in the same manner as just described for the biotinylated samples. The beads were rotated end-over-end for 16 h at 4°C, washed 3 x lysis buffer, 2 x high salt buffer (0.1% Triton X-100, 350 mM NaCl, and PBS++), 1 x PBS++, and 3 x heparitinase buffer (150 mM NaCl, 5 mM CaCl₂, 50 mM NaOAc, and 50 mM HEPES, pH 6.5). The samples were then resuspended in 50 μl of heparitinase buffer and 1.0 μl of heparitinase I (Seikagaku America) and chondroitin ABC lyase (ICN Biomedicals, Inc.) was added to obtain a final concentration of 2.4 x 10⁻³ U/ml and 0.1 U/ml, respectively. Samples were incubated for 2 h at 37°C in an air incubator. After the 2 h incubation, 1.0 μl of each enzyme was added fresh and the samples were loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel. Protein was transferred onto Immobilon P PVDF membrane (Millipore Corporation) using the wet transfer tank apparatus (BIO-RAD). The membrane was washed in PBS++ and then fixed in 0.25% glutaraldehyde in PBS++ for 30 min at room temperature. The membrane was rinsed in water, TBS, and then analyzed by western blotting. In Figure 2C, two 10% gels were run for each of the WT and ΔYA samples. One gel was analyzed for the myc epitope, while the second gel was analyzed for gp114. In Figure 3B, an 8% gel was analyzed by immunoblot for the myc epitope and re-probed for gp135.

shRNA/RNA interference
The full length nucleotide sequence of MDCK syntenin and a partial sequence of MDCK synectin were cloned from an MDCK cDNA library and verified by sequencing analysis. The full length nucleotide sequences of canine synectin, CASK and synbindin were obtained from Genbank; Genbank Accession numbers XM_542018, BU750917, and XM_536548, respectively.

Oligonucleotides encoding an shRNA were designed following the pSUPER RNAi system (Oligoengine), annealed and cloned into the pSUPER vector (at the BglII/HindIII sites (32). The 19 nucleotide target sequence for each PDZ protein was as follows: GGATAGTACCGGACATTT (MDCK Syntenin), TAGAGGTCTTCAAGTCAAG (Canine Synectin for single RNAi), GTGTAGATGACCTGTCGAG (MDCK Syntenin for double RNAi), TGGCATCAGTGTGGCTAAC (Canine CASK RNAi), TTCATGCTGTCCTAT (Canine Synbindin RNAi #1), TGTTGTCGGTCGAACGCTTATG (Canine Synbindin RNAi #2), GAATCCATTCCTAACC (Canine Synbindin RNAi #3). An EcoRI/XhoI fragment, consisting of the H1 promoter and the shRNA, was then transferred from pSUPER into the retroviral vectors, RH1-purymycin or RH1-hygroycin (31, 33). All constructs were verified by sequencing analysis. GP2-293 cells were co-transfected with the RH1 vector, along with a vector expressing VSV-G protein (31), and incubated at 37°C in a 5% CO₂ incubator. Medium containing recombinant retrovirus was collected, passed through an
For quantitative western blotting, confluent monolayers were washed 3 x PBS++, scraped in lysis buffer (1% Triton X-100, 0.5% deoxycholate, 0.1% SDS, 150 mM NaCl, 1x complete protease tablet with EDTA, and 50 mM Tris-Cl, pH 7.4), passed through 4 times through a 22-gauge needle, transferred to an eppendorf tube, and incubated on ice for 30 min. The samples were then spun 16,000 x g for 15 min at 4°C, and the supernatant was transferred to a new eppendorf tube. A BCA protein assay (Pierce) was performed to determine the protein concentration of each sample. Equal amounts of total protein for the empty virus control and knockdown samples were loaded onto an SDS-PAGE gel. The degree of knockdown was then quantified by loading serial dilutions of the empty virus control lysates. The maximum amount of protein loaded onto the gel was adjusted accordingly for each antibody used for western blotting, to ensure that the serial dilutions (and specific protein in knockdown cell lines) were within the linear range. Protein was transferred onto Immobilon P PVDF (Millipore) using a semi-dry transfer apparatus (BIO-RAD), and analyzed by western blotting.

**Pulse-chase cell surface biotinylation**

MDCK cells were plated onto 24 mm transwell filters at a density of 8 x 10^5 cells per well, and cultured for 4 d with daily changes of medium. Cells were infected with adenovirus for 1 h at 37°C. Twenty hours after infection, the cells were washed in warm PBS++, and starved for 30 min at 37°C in a 5% CO₂ incubator in MEM-met-cys (ICN) supplemented with 10% dialyzed FBS (Invitrogen) and 2 mM L-glutamine. Proteins were pulse-labeled for 15 min at 37°C with 2 mCi/ml [35S]Met/Cys (EXPRE35S Protein Labeling mix, NEN Life Science Products, Inc.) in MEM-met-cys supplemented with 10% dialyzed FBS (Invitrogen) and 2 mM L-glutamine. Proteins were pulse-labeled for 15 min at 37°C with 2 mCi/ml [35S]Met/Cys (EXPRE35S Protein Labeling mix, NEN Life Science Products, Inc.) in MEM-met-cys supplemented with 10% dialyzed FBS (Invitrogen) and 2 mM L-glutamine. The samples were then washed in warm PBS++ and chased for 0, 30, 60, 120 and 180 min in MEM-met-cys supplemented with 10% FBS and 5X methionine and cysteine. Following each time point, the cells were placed on ice, biotinylated and total cell lysates were prepared as described in the biotinylation section. Nine hundred microliters were transferred to 20 µl bed volume of NeutrAvidin beads that had been previously blocked in total cell lysate of uninfected WT MDCK cells prepared in the same manner as described for biotinylated samples. The NeutrAvidin beads were incubated end-over-end for 1 h at 4°C, washed 3 x lysis buffer, 1 x 0.2% SDS in PBS CMF, 1 x PBS CMF, 2 x high salt buffer (0.1% Triton-X-100, 350 mM NaCl, and PBS CMF), 1 x PBS CMF, and 3 x heparinase buffer. Beads were resuspended in 50 µl heparinase buffer and digested as described in the biotinylation section. 5X SDS-PAGE sample buffer was added and sample was loaded onto a 10% SDS-PAGE gel. The gel was stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250 (2 g/L), dried onto Whatman paper and exposed to a phosphorimager cassette. Radioactivity was detected using a phosphorimager (model Storm 860; GE Healthcare). The intensity of each band was quantified using Adobe Photoshop. Membrane distribution was plotted as a percentage of total apical and basolateral signal for each time point. Mean values from two independent experiments were graphed using Excel (Microsoft Office), and error bars indicate SD.
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**Figure legends**

**Figure 1: Truncation of the PDZ-binding motif causes apical mislocalization of syndecan-1.** A) Polarized MDCK cells stably expressing WT syndecan-1 were fixed, permeabilized, processed for immunofluorescence (IF) for syndecan-1 and gp58, and viewed by confocal microscopy. En face images and X-Z sections are shown. Bars, 10 µm. B) Sequence of the cytoplasmic tail of syndecan-1, with the PDZ-binding motif (blue). The last two residues were deleted in ∆YA. C) Polarized MDCK cells stably expressing ∆YA syndecan-1 were processed as in (A). Bars, 10 µm.

**Figure 2: Biochemical characterization of ∆YA myc-syndecan-1 mislocalization.** A) A myc tag was introduced at the N-terminus, after amino acid 22, 5 residues after the predicted 17 amino acid signal sequence. B and C) Polarized MDCK cells were infected with adenoviruses encoding either WT or ∆YA myc-syndecan-1 for 20 h. B) Cells were surface labeled for syndecan-1, processed for IF, and analyzed by confocal microscopy. Bars, 10 µm. C) Cells were placed on ice and biotin was added to the apical domain (A), the basolateral domain (B), or both the apical and basolateral domains (A+B). Biotin was not added in one sample as a control. Biotinylated domain-specific surface protein was retrieved and processed for immunoblot.

**Figure 3: Additional mutations within the PDZ-binding motif cause apical mislocalization.** A) Polarized MDCK cells stably expressing the indicated syndecan-1 mutant were surface labeled for syndecan-1, processed for IF, and analyzed by confocal microscopy. Bars, 10 µm. B) Polarized MDCK cells stably expressing the indicated syndecan-1 mutant were placed on ice and biotin was added to the apical (A) or basolateral (B) domain. Samples were processed as in Figure 2C and quantitated in (C). Data represent mean values from two independent experiments and error bars indicate SD.

**Figure 4: PDZ-binding motif targets syndecan-1 directly to the basolateral membrane.** A) Polarized MDCK cells were infected with adenoviruses encoding WT or ∆YA myc-syndecan-1 for 20 h. Cells were pulsed for 15 min at 37°C with 2 mCi/ml 35S-methionine and -cysteine, and chased for 0-3 h. At each time point, cells were placed on ice and biotinylated on the apical (A) or basolateral (B) domain. Total syndecan-1 protein was immunoprecipitated, and eluted. Biotinylated domain-specific surface syndecan-1 protein was retrieved and processed for SDS-PAGE and autoradiography. B) Quantitation of (A). Data represent mean values from two independent experiments and error bars indicate SD.

**Supplementary figures**

**Figure S1: Syndecan-1 localization is unaffected by the knockdown of synectin, CASK, synectin or synbindin.** A) WT MDCK cells were either mock infected, or infected with RVH1-puromycin empty virus or RVH1-puromycin encoding an shRNA directed against the target protein. Equal amounts of total cell lysates from mock, empty virus (RVH1-P), and knockdown (KD) cell lines were run on SDS-PAGE gels. Serial dilutions of the empty virus sample were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown. The gels were then analyzed by western blotting for the appropriate target protein. To determine the degree of knockdown of synectin, 24 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 12% SDS-PAGE gel and analyzed by western blotting with an anti-MDCK synectin antibody. To determine the degree of knockdown of CASK, 29 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto an 8% gel and analyzed by western blotting with an antibody against CASK. To determine the degree of knockdown of synectin, 31 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 12% gel and analyzed by western blotting with an antibody against synectin. Vertical white lines indicate where lanes from the same gel were spliced together. B) Empty virus and knockdown cell lines were plated onto 12 mm transwell filters and grown for 4 d to form a polarized monolayer. Cell lines testing 3 different shRNAs targeting synbindin were also plated onto filters. Due to inadequate reagents, the degree of knockdown of synbindin could not be determined. The cells were then infected with an adenovirus encoding WT myc-syndecan-1. Twenty hours post infection, the cells were surface labeled with an anti-syndecan-1 antibody, fixed, and permeabilized. The samples were then processed for IF and analyzed by confocal microscopy. Bars, 10 µm.

**Figure S2: Syndecan-1 localization is unaffected by double knockdowns of select PDZ proteins.** A) For double knockdown of synectin and CASK, MDCK cells stably expressing an shRNA directed against synectin were infected with RVH1-hygromycin empty virus or RVH1-hygromycin encoding an shRNA directed against CASK. Fifty micrograms of total cell lysates from WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P), synectin knockdown cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-H) and synectin/CASK double knockdown cell lines were run on a 10% gel. Serial dilutions of the WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of synectin. Serial dilutions of the synectin knockdown cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-H) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of CASK. Protein was transferred onto immobilon P PVDF. The membrane was cut in half and each piece was analyzed separately by western blotting with an antibody against synectin or CASK. For double knockdown of synectin and CASK, MDCK cells stably expressing an shRNA directed against synectin were infected with RVH1-hygromycin empty virus or RVH1-hygromycin encoding an shRNA directed against CASK. Equal amounts of total cell lysates from WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P), synectin knockdown cells infected with empty virus
(RVH1-H) and syntenin/CASK double knockdown cell lines were run on SDS-PAGE gels. Serial dilutions of the WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of syntenin. Serial dilutions of the syntenin knockdown cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-H) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of CASK. To determine the degree of knockdown of syntenin, 20 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 12% gel and analyzed by western blotting with an antibody against syntenin. To determine the degree of knockdown of CASK, 53 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 10% gel and analyzed by western blotting for CASK. For double knockdown of syntenin and synectin, MDCK cells stably expressing an shRNA directed against syntenin were infected with RVH1-hygromycin empty virus or RVH1-hygromycin encoding an shRNA directed against synectin. Equal amounts of total cell lysates from WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P), syntenin knockdown cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-H) and syntenin/synectin double knockdown cell lines were run on SDS-PAGE gels. Serial dilutions of the WT MDCK cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-P) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of syntenin. Serial dilutions of the syntenin knockdown cells infected with empty virus (RVH1-H) were loaded to quantify the degree of knockdown of synectin. To determine the degree of knockdown of syntenin, 20 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 12% gel and analyzed by western blotting for syntenin. To determine the degree of knockdown of synectin, 43 µg of total protein were loaded as 100% input onto a 12% gel and analyzed by western blotting with an antibody against synectin. B) Single knockdowns infected with empty virus and double knockdown cell lines were plated onto 12 mm transwell filters and grown for 4 d to form a polarized monolayer. The cells were then infected with an adenovirus encoding WT myc-syndecan-1. Twenty hours post infection, the cells were surface labeled with an anti-syndecan-1 antibody, fixed, and permeabilized. The samples were then processed for IF and analyzed by confocal microscopy. Bars, 10 µm.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Target</th>
<th>% Knockdown</th>
<th>Localization of Syndecan-1</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Single knockdowns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntenin</td>
<td>91%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synectin</td>
<td>88%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASK</td>
<td>75%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synbindin</td>
<td>ND</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Double knockdowns</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntenin</td>
<td>87%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synectin</td>
<td>79%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syntenin</td>
<td>78%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASK</td>
<td>77%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Synectin</td>
<td>83%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CASK</td>
<td>71%</td>
<td>Basolateral</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Basolateral sorting of syndecan-1**

A

**Syndecan-1**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WT</th>
<th>ΔYA</th>
<th>ΔA</th>
<th>Y33A</th>
<th>A34E</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Gp58**

B

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Myc</th>
<th>Gp135</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WT A</td>
<td>ΔYA A</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**Surface Distribution of Myc-Syndecan-1**
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<table>
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<th></th>
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<th>60 A</th>
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<th>180 A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>B</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WT</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ΔYA</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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